
I,NITED STATES DTSTRICT COURT NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CAIIFORNIA

Case No. 12-cv-05493 (TEH)

\otice of Pendencv and ProDosed Settlemenl of Class Action

To: Persons who haye purchased or leased Mercedes-Benz vehicles Model Years
2005-2007 equipped with N1272 or M273 engines bearing serial nurnbers up to
2729..30 468993 or 2739..30 088611, respectively

Records indicate you may have owned one ofthe Subject Vehicles. Your rights may be affected by the Litigation and Proposed
Settlemeni discussed in this court-authorized Notice. This Notice is to inform you of the conditional certification of a
settl€ment class, the nature ofthe claims at issue, your right to participate in or exclude yourself from the class, and the efiect of
exercising your various options. You are not being sued.

Your legal rights and options - and the derdlines to erercise them are explained in this Notice. Your legal rights may
be affected whether you act or do not act. Please read this Notice carefully. Capitalized terms in this Notice have the
same rneaning as provided in the "Definitions" section ol the Class Action Settlement Agreement on frle with the Court and
viewable at www.BalanceShaft Settlement.com.

l . did the Court isEue this Notice?

This Notice is given to inform you that (1) a class action is pending before the Honorable TheLton E. Henderson entitled
Seili, et al. y. Mel,cedes-Benz USA, LLC,N}. l2-cv-05493 (TEH) ("the Litigation"); (2) you lnay be a Seltlement Class
Member; (3) the parties have proposed to settle the Litigation; (4) the Proposed Settlement may affec1 your legal rights; and
(5) you have a number ofoptions.

2. What is this Litieatlon about?

Plaintiffs Majeed Seifi, Tncey Deakin, and Ronald Reyner allege a defect in balance shaft sprcckets in M272 (V-6) engines and
idle geals in M273 (V-8) engines in certain model year 2005-2007 Mercedes-Benz vehicles that causes the gears to wear
prematurely. In iheir complaint, Plainiiffs contend that Mercedes-Benz USA, LLC C'MBUSA) had a duty to disclose this
infonDtion to consumers at the time they purchased their vehicles. Based on this conduct, Plajntiffs allege claims fbr
vjolations ofthe New Jersey Consumer Fraud Act, Califomia's Consumer Legal Remedies Act and Unfair Competition Law.

MBUSA denies all ot' the material allegations made by Plaintiffs and denies any wrorgdoing or liability of any kind. Among
other things, MBUSA maintains that the balance shaft sprockets and idle gears are ofhigh quality and do not violate any iaw.
Further, MBUSA denies that the balance shaft sprockets or idle gears contain defects. Accordingly, neither this Notice nor the
Proposed Settlement reflect any admission by MBUSA that there is a defect in any Mercedes-Benz vehicle or ihat it violated
any law or rights of comume$.

YOUR LEGAL RIGIIIS AND OPTIONS

DO NOTHING Ifyou do nothing, you will be bound by the Settlement. if it is approved.

FILE A CLAIM Review the Settlement Claim Form to see ifyou are eligible to make a claim.

EXCLUDf, YOURSELF
Write to the Settlement Adninistrator ilyou do notwant to benefit from or be
bound by this Settlement. You will not be pemitted to object to the Settlement if
you exclude yourselffrom the Settlement Cl6ss.

OBJECT
File an Objection wilh the Court ifyou are not salislled with lhe Settlement but
wish to remain a Settlement Class Member ifthe Court approves the Settlement.

GO TO A HEARING Ask lor Dermission to sDeak in Court aboul the faimess ofthe Settlement.



J, Horr do I know if I am Dart oftbe Senlement Class?

The Cou has condiiionally certified a Settlement Class INCLUDINGT All current and former oMers and lessees ofMercedes-
Benz bmnded automobiles model years 2005,2006 and 2007 that are equipped with M272 or M273 engines bearing serial
numbers up to 2'729..30 468993 or 2'739 ..30 088611, respectively (the "Subject Vehjcles") who purchased or leased theif
Subject Vehicles within the United Slates. The engine serial number may appear on repair orders or invoices that you would
need to make a claim. You may also enter the Vehicle Identification Number ("VIN") on the settlement website to determine jf
yourvehicle was initially buiLt with an engine that falls within the applicable range.

Even if you are or were the owner or lessee of a Subject Vehicle, you are EXCLUDED from the Settlement Class and trt
covered by this Settlement ifyou are:

a) Persons who validly and timely exclude themselves from the Settlement Class, using the procedure set forth below
in Sections 9 and l0:

b) Persons who have settlcd with, released, or otherwise had claims adjudicated on the medts against MBUSA that are
substantially sirrilarto those alleged in this matter;

c) A member ofMBUSA, jts subsidiaries and afliliates, officers, dircctors and employees;

d) Persons who havc suffered personal injury, wronglul death or property damage (to properry other than the Subject
Vehicle) as a result ofthe defects aLlegedi

e) Insurers or other providers ofextended seFice contracts or wananties for th€ vehicles owned by Settlement Class
Members: and

1) The Honorable TheltoD E. Hende$on and the Honorable Jacqueline Scott Corley and members oftheir respective families,

Model years 2005-07 ol the following model vehicies aJ fall within the engine serial number range above:
ML350, SLK280/100, SLK 350, C230, C280, C350, C350 4Matic, C280 Wagon 4Matic, CLK350, CLK350 Cabriolel, E350,
8350 4Matic, E350 Wagon, R350, R350 4Matic, ML550 4Matic, GL450 4Matic, CL550 4Matic, CLK550, CLK550
(Cabriolet), E550, E550 4Matic, CL550, CLSs50, 5550, 5550 4Matic, SL550. Notc, however, that nrtall such vehicles bave
qualilying engine serial numbers. To make a valid claim, you firust have (among other things.) an engine serial number within
lhe range specrfied above.

What are the reasons for the Settlement?

The Court did not decide in favor olthe Plaintiffs or MBUSA. lnst€ad, both sides agreed to a settlement that they believe is a
fair. reasonable, and adequate compronrise of their respective positions. The parties reached this agreement only after long
negotiations, many exchanges of infonnation, and independent consideration ofthe risks and benefits ofsettlement through the
assistance of an experienced Mediator,

Class Counsel have considered the substantial benefits from the Settlemenl that will be given to the Settlemenl Class Members
and balanced these benefits with the risk thal a irial could end in a verdict for MBUSA. They also considered the vaiue ofthe
immediate benefit to Settlement Class Mcmbers versus the costs and delay ol litigation through trial and appeals and the risk
that a class would not be certified. Even if Pl^intiffs were successful in these etTorts. Settlement Class Members would not
receive any benefils for years.

! . What does the sed Settlement

Benelits, Ifihe Proposed Settlement is ultimaiely approved by the Court, it will provide several forms ofreliefto Settlement
Class Members. In retum, the Settlement Class Members release their rights to pursue any claims against MBUSA and related
entities rclating to the facts ai issue in this Litigation.

A. COVERAGE FOR QUALIFIED FUTURE REPAIRS UP TO IO Yf,ARS OR 125,OOO MILES

MBUSA has agreed to offer to Settlement Class Members to make qualified repairs tbrcugh Authorized Mercedes-Benz
Dealers, il and as needed, to the sprocket of the balance shaft gear (M272 engines) or the idle gear (M273 engines)l
(i) contained in engines with the specified engine numbe$ found ofthe 2005-2007 model year vehicles set fo h in the
Settlement A$eement; and (ii) ifsxch eryines have not already rcceived a new balance shaft sprocketTidle gear in or after
November 2006. These repairs are also subjectto the following corditions:

MBUSA will offer to perfbm the repair defined in LI03.30-P-050027 (the "Ll") (viewable at
www.BalanceshaftSettlcment.com) upon confirmatior of the need for repair of the sprocket ofthe balance shaft or
ihe idle gear per the procedures specifled ir the Ll, and also thai the corditions above aie met. Such consideration
will be offered up to a ma-ximum of 10 years or 125,000 miles, whichever is less (commencing from the In Service
Dale). .ubjecr ro rhe l in- i ,ar ior.herein. including:

?



B.

. For balance shafts or idle gears needing ieplacement ofthe part(s) that are repaired, ard which repair date
occurs up to and including the lesser of8 yean or 80,000 miles, MBUSA will covef 70% ofthe rcasonable
reparr amount;

. For balance shafts or idle gears needing replacement ofthe part(s) that are repaired, and which repair date
occurs up to and including the lesser of 10 yeam or 125,000 miles, but greater thar 8 years or 80,000 miles,
whichever comes fifft, MBUSA willcover 37.5% ofthe rcasonable rcpair amount;

. For balance shafts or idle gears needing rcplacement ofthe part(s) that are repaired, and which repair daie
occurs after the earlier ofeither 10 years or after 125,000 miles, MBUSA shall noi be required to offer any
covemge.

All repai$ must be performed by an Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer to be coveled.

REIMBURSEMENT OF COSTS FOR PRIOR REPLACEMENTS

MBUSA agrees to reimburse Settlement Class Members who previously paid for qualified repairs to their balance shaft
sprock€t (M272 engines) or idle gear (M273) ifsuch parts werc Foduced before November 2006, because ofa failure of
that pat, diagnosed and repaired in accord with the procedwes specified in the LI up to 10 years or 125,000 miles,
whichever is less (corDmencing ftom the In Service Date). Claimants also must m€et the following conditions:

To be eligible ibr reimbursement, Settlement Class Members must submit a limely and validly completed
Claim Form and the required documentation. You can obtain a Claim Form by entering the VIN ofthe
Subject Vehicle on the settlement website (w\r'w.BalanceshaftSettlement.com), Ifthe VIN is associated
with an engine within the applicable serial number range, you will be linked to a Claim Form. You can
also obtaib a Claim Form by letter request enclosing a self-addressed, stamped envelope to SeiJi v. WUSA
Settlement Administrator, P.O. Box 43351, Providence, Rl 02940-3351.

(a) Ifthe repair described in the Claim Form and submitted lor reimbursement meets all ofthe criteria
in the Agreement and the repaf was compl€t€d,

. Between the lesser of4 years or 50,000 miles up to and including the lesser ol8 years
or 80,000 niles, reimbursement will total 70% the reasonable repair amount;

'Uptoandincludingthelesserofl0yearsor125,000miles,butgr€aterthan8yearsor80,000miles,
whichever comes first, reimbursernent will total 37.5% ofthe reasonable tepsir amount;

'Aftertheearl ierofeitherl0yearsor125,000miles,MBUSAshallnotberequiredtooffer
any reimbursement,

(b) Ilthe repair submitted for r€imbursement was performed at an Independent Service Provider
(ie. a non-Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer), the "reasonable repair amount" will be the lesser
ofthe aclual amount charged or $4,000.

Any claim accruing prior to May 13, 2015, must be made on or before September 25, 2015. Any claim
accruing on or after the date Notice is mailed, but before the Effective Date, must be submitted within
fbrty-five (45) days ofthe date accrued. No claims for reimburseftent can be made ifthe claim accrues on
or after the Eflective Date; mther, Settlement Class Members musr hav€ applicable repairs made as
described in Section 5.A, above, and punuant to the terms of this Agleement. The telm "accruing" or
"accrued" means the date the Settlement Class Member paid for the balance shaft sprockei or idle gear
repair or rcplacement,

If the repair is required to a Subject Sprocket after the Effective Date of the Settlement, the Subject
Vehicle should be brought to an Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer to have the repair performed und€r the
lerms of this Settlement.

There shall be no double recovery under the Prcposed Settlement. Thus, if a Settlement Class Member
reccived goodwill, extended warranty coverage, or any other folm of covemge for the repair previously,
ihe total amount of reimbursement shall be offset against pdor amounts given, and shall not exceed the
lirnits set forth above (a&, ifthe repair occuned at ? years and 72,000 miles, and was performed at an
Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer, but 30% of the repair was previously covered by goodwill or
something else, the claimant may recover only up to 40% of the rcasonable repair cost assuming other
oualifi cations are met).

l .

2 .

3 .

4.

Release. Unless you exclude yourself fiom the Settlement Class, approval of ihis Settlement will resuk in a release by you of
all claims against MBUSA and other rclated entities that arise out of or arc rclated in any way to this Litigation. Tbis release
does rct bar any claims for personal injury or damage to property other than youl Settlement Class Vehicle.



Proposed Psyment to Named Plaintiffs ltajeed Seifi, Tracey Deakin and Ronald Reyner. Ciass Counsel has requested a
palment to the class representatives Majeed Seifi, Tracey Deakin and Ronald Reyner, not to exceed $9,000 each for Messrs.
Seifi and Deakin and $3,000 for Ronald Reyner. MBUSA has agreed not to oppose this request. This payment will not reduce
any benefits recovemble by members of the Settlement Class. The award of any pa)ment to ary class representative is subject
to the Court's approval-

6. Do I hare a lawyer io lhe case?

Yes. The Court has appointed the following counsel forthe Class: Roy A. Katriel ofthe Katriel Law Firn,4225 Executive
Sq are, Suite 600, La Jolla, CA 92037, and Gary S. Graifman ofKantrowitz Coldhal11er & Graifman, P.C.,747 Chestnut Ridge
Road, Chestnut Ridge, New York 10977; Enrail at: MBsettlement@kgglaw.com.

7. How will the lawvers for the Settlement Class be Daid?

If the Courl approves the Settlement, it will also determine what amouni of attomeys' fees and costs should be paid to Class
Counsel for their representation ofPlaintifls and the Settlement Class in this Litigation. Payment ofattomeys' fees and costs to
Class Counsel will not reduce any benefit available toyouaspart ofthe Settlement. MBUSA has agreed not to oppose any
request by Class Counsel lor attomcys' lees and costs that does not exceed the sufi of$2,475,000, and to pay Class Counsel an
amount to be fixed by the Cout as reasonable attoneys' lces and costs, as long as the amount does not exceed $2,475,000.

8, lvhat hrppenr ifI do nothinq after receiving this Notice?

Ifyou do nothing and the Court approves the Settlement, you will be bound by thc lerms ofthe Settlement and vdll be unable to
pursue claims against MBUSA relating to the facts at issue in this Litigalion.

As long as you do not request excl0sion liom the Settlemenl Class, you are entided to the benefits described in Sections 5.A or
5.B. Ifyou are eligible for reliefunder 5.B, you must complete and submit a Clarnr Form postmarked on or before the dates
above, or yollr claim will not be considered. Should you need to replace yorr balance shali sprocket or idle gear after tbe
Eflective Da1c, and your vehicle qualifles fbr the benelits under 5.A, you musl take your car to an Authorized Mercedes-Benz
Dealer and request the reDair,

9. What does it mean to reouest exclusion from the Settlement Class?

If you come within the Settlement Class delinition, you will bc a nenber of the Settlement Class and will be bound by the
settlemeni ifthe Cout approves it unless you exclude yourselffrom the Seltlenent Class (also known as "opting out"). Being
"bound by thc settlement" means that you will be prccluded lron bringi:rg. or participaling as a claimant in, a similar lawsuit,
Penons who exclude themselves from the Settlemenl Class will nol be bound by the terms of the Setllement and will not be
eligible to receive any benefrts lron the Settlement. but they will retain the ight lo sue MBUSA at their own cost.

You cannot exclude yourself liom fie Setllemenl Class and the Settlement ifyou wish to object to the Settlement and/or appear
before the Court during the Final Approval Hearing (rec Sections I I and 12), as you need to be a Settlement Class Member
affected by the s<ulemcnl l. ohJect or anpea'.

10, How do I re exclusion?

You may exclude yourself from the Settlemenl Class (t.s., "opt-out") provided that your request is made in wriling and
postmark€d on or before June 27, 2015. To exclude yourself. send a letter that (a) includes the opt-out's name, clrrent address,
and telephone number; (b) provides the Vehicle Identification Number associaied with the vehicle giving rise to standing to
"opfout," the dates ofownership for said vehicle, and the sender's status as a person who would be a Settlement Class Member
but lbr the "opt-out;" (c) provides a statement indicating an election to be excluded from the Settlement Class; and (d) is signed
by the Settlement Class Member. Your wdtten rcquest to exclude yourself lrom the Settlement must be sent to Se,l v. MBUS,4
Settlement Adminisfalor, P.O. Box 43351, Providence, RI 02940-3351.

You will only be excluded from the Settlement if your request is prst"rdr,/.sd on or before June 27, 2015, and includes the
requircd information. The Court shall le on the validity olexclusions ai the Final Approval Hearing, at which time they will
become effective if they meet the above criteria. The date of$e postmark on the retum-mailing envelope shall be the exclusive
means used to delennine whether a request for exclusion has been timely submitted. Settlement Class Members who fail to
submit a valid and timely request for exclusion on or before the dale specified. shau be bound by all terms of the Settlement and
the Final Order and Judgment, regardless ofwbether they have requested exclusion ftom the Se$lement.

In determining whether you want to exclude yourself from the Settlement, you are advised to consult your own attomey, as
there maybe issues particular to youl circumstances that require consideration,



l l . What if I do not like the Settlement?

It' you are a Settlement Class Member, you can object to the Setflement. You cannot ask the Coud to change the lerms ofthe
Settlemenl the Court can onl)' approve or deny the Settlement. The Objection lnust be in writing and must (1) clearly identiry
the case name and number (SeiJi v. Mercene*Benz LtSl, ZrC, No. 12-cv-05493 (TEH)), (2) be submitted to ihe Court eiiher by
mailing the materials to the Class Action Clerk, U.S. District Couft lbr the Nollhern District of California, 450 Golden Gate
Avenue, San Pmncisco, CA 94102, or by filing them in person at any location of the U.S. District Court for the Northem
District ofcalifomia, and (3) be liled or postmarked on or belbre June 27,2015. Copies ofany such Objection papers nust
also be mailed widin forty-five (45) days lrom the date of mailhg ofNotice (May 13, 2015) to Class Cormsel and Counsel for
MBUSA listed in this Notice. The Objection should: (a) set forth your full nane, current address, and telephone numbel
(b) provide the Vehicle Identification Number associated rvith the vehicle giving rise to standing to make an Objection, and the
dates ofownership ofsaid vehicle; (c) state that you have reviewed the Settlement Class definition and understand that you arc
a Settlemenl Class Member, and have not opted out ofthe Settlement Class; (d) s€t forth a complete slatement of all legal and
factual bases for any Objection that you wish to assert; and (e) provide copies ofany documents that yolr wish to submit relating
to your position. In addition, you nust indicate in writing whether you iniend to appear ai the Final Approval Hearing either
with or without separate counsel. No Settlement Class Member shall be entitled to be heard at the Final Approval Hearing
(whether individually or through separate counsel) or to object to the Settlement, and no writien Objections or brief-\ submitted
by any Settlement Class Member shall be received or considertd by tbe Coufi at the Final Approval Hearing. unless written
notice ofthe Settlement Class Member's intention to appear at the FinaL Approval l{earing and copies olany written Objections
or briefs have been timely submitted and a copy has been nailed to the lollowing addrcsses:

Class Counsel: Roy A. Katriel ofthe Katriel Law Firm, 4225 Executive Squarc. Suite 600, La Jolla, CA 92037. and
Cary S. Craifinan ofKanfowitz Goldhamor & Graifinan, P.C.,747 Chcshut Ridgc Road, Chcsmut Ridge. New York 109771

Counsel lor MBUSA: Troy M. Yoshino, Carroll, Burdick & McDonough LLP,44 Montgomery Stfeet, Suiie 400,
San Francisco. Caiifomia 94104.

Ifyor.rf Objections do not meet the requirements above, they will be deemed invalid and will be overruled.

12. When and uhere will the Court determine whether to apDrove the ProDosed Settlement?

The Court has scheduled a Final Approval Hearing at I0:00 a.m. on August i7, 2015, at the U.S. District Court fbr the Northem
District of Califbrnia, 450 Golden Gate Avenue, Courtroom 2, lTth Floor. San Francisco, CA 94102. This hearing may be
conti red or fescheduled by the Court without further notice. At this hearing, the Court will consider whelher the Setllement is
l'air, reasonable, and adequale and will consider Class Counscl s rcquest lbf allorneys' fbes aDd expenses, The Cou|l will also
consider Objeclions and firay grant permission for objectors to speak. The Court may decide these issues at the Final Approval
Hearing or lake them under consideration. we do not know ho$' long these decisions will take.

13. Do I have to come to the

No. You are not required to come to the hearing bul may come al your own expense.

Settlement Class Members who object to the Settlement do not need !o atlend thc Final Approval Hearing for lheir Objections
to be considered. llyou wish to appear eilher personally or through your' ow attomey at the Final ApprovaL Hearing, you mus!
submitbothatimelyObjecl ionandanoticeofintentjontoappcarassctforthhScclionl labolcnolatcrlhanJu c27.20l5.

Your nolice ofinlention to appear musl include copies ol'any papers. cxhibils. or othcr evidcncc that you or your counsel will
present to the hearing. Settlement Class Members who do not timely submit a nolice ol irtention to appear will not be allowed
to speak at the Final Approval Hearing-

14. What ifthe ProDosed Settlemelt is not approved?

Ifthe Proposed Settlement is not granted final approval. the putative Settlement Class that has been preliminarily approved. will
be decenified, the S€r, action will proceed without tuther notice, and none of lhe agrcements set fbth in this Notice will be
valid or enforceable.

15. How do I get more information about the Proposed Settlement?

This Nolice summadzes the Proposed Settlement. For the precise ierms and conditions of the Settlenrent, please see the
Settlement A$eement available at www.BalanceshaftSettlement.com. by contacting Class Counsel, by accessing the Court
docket in this case thmugh the Court's Public Access io Court Electronic Records (PACER) system at
https://ecf.cand.uscourts.gov, or by visiting the oflice of the Clerk of the Cout lbr the United States District Cout lbr the
Northem District of Califomia, 450 Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco. CA 94102-3489. between 9:00 a-m- and 4:00 p.rn..
Monday through Fdday. excluding holidays.

PLEASE DO NOT TELEPHONE THtr COURT, COURT CLERK'S OFFICE, MBUSA, OR
MBUSA'S COUNSEL TO INQUIRE ABOUT THIS SETTLEMENT OR THE CLAIM PROCESS.

By order of April 8, 20i5, Judge Theltor Henderson, Judge of the United States Diskict Corrt for the Northern District of
Cdl i lomia. as. ipned.


